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Henderson, M'llliat.
J. J. Walton, tittoriiey-nt-luw- .

Money to 1 ui 'ii farm. lOhnula' of
judge Wallon.

T.ikc voir CiiilU'Mi Hurl; !o S. H.
I'riciully.

y,m cm vol cash lor your Chittem
Imrk at H. "I. Friendly'.

Full line stoVCS 111 l' li. CilHlllU'l'.
Take your Chlllciu Hark to S. II.

FriendlV.

First ijiiiility Castor machine oil at
F. L Chambers'.

If you w ant good graiilt and tin
uare Bt low prices u to F. L. Chum
I em. No clitiip John goods in cluck.

You inn got cash for your Chittem
bark Bt 8. 11. friendly a.

A liUu'ifV for ?4."j; a two-seate- d hack
fjrfij-lio- tli new. Over forty other
hinriiies and wagons with prices to
suit tlio limes. L. Chambers,

Dr. O. W. Bil'Ho may bo found at
Ms residence on Olive street, between
Fifth and Sixth streets, one block west
of tho Minnesota hotel. He in pre
pared to do all dental work in tlio la-s- t

milliner.

lluy yi ur grain biigs ut F E Dunn's,

Foil SAI.K. A full blood Jersey bull.
iil'i-.- I 1 year. For particulars enquire
Ut tlio liUAKD oniec.

To Loas. Money to loan on im
proved farm proerty.

Shkhwood Ruhr.
Eugene, Or.

Wool.

J. D. Matlock & Co will pay the
hUhest market price for wool.

Hiirhest oiihIi price paid for C'lilttem
Hark by S. II. Friendly.

hU (r Hatching.

From pure Ired fowls bred for
b llh and prullt. L. Itrahmu, 1).

Lains-thar- White, Hrown, 1!, ill' and
Black Leghorns, Minorcus, P. Huck,
8. Haiubcrirs, also plana and etc., for
incubator the lcst hatcher on record
Don't cost one cent to run It. Cost of
nmkliiL'. tS.(K). lot) I'KIT size. Plal
and etc., sent for 2.00. Eggs $1.00 per
111. Address, UuiHiua 1'oultry lards,
Itoscburg, Ore.

FKi) Toi.LKS, Prop.

Machine extra ; 1000 sections fir
twenty dill- - rent kinds f mowers and
biiHle.ru now in stock. Itepairyc ur old
machinery early and be ready before
your (.tush Is. It dont make any
lillWeiice what kind ot a machine you
have, order your extra nf

F. L C hamiikiis
The Decrlng mower leads for light

ilrult and durability. It at
F. L. ClIAMHEItS.

Ciiittkm Dark. V Sanders wants
all the chittem bark In the country.
He will pay the highest market pi Ice.
He,uemberthi8 and bring your bark to

8. II. Friendly wants all the Chit-li'i-

bark he can get.

Foc.ni. Near Euiteiie, a good, new
frock coat. Owner can have same by
calling at this olllce and paying for ad.

Ciiittkm Bark. W Sanders wants
oil the chittem bark In the county.
He will pay the liighteHt market price.
Keiiiemhcr this and bring your bark to
hiin.

Ciiittkm Bark. W Sunders wants
all the chittem bark in the county.
He will pay the highest market price.
Remember this and bring your bark to
lilui.

Straykd o fjTOi.EN. One large
red and white spoiled milch row, low-
er side of left eur notched, lM use ofa
one hind teat: uen last seen had
rope band arounti the neck will) swive
attached, a wotiable reword for
any Information leading to her recoT-ry- .

I turn ire r. tnls olllce.

flVn Batiy vtt lick, we (jar hrr Cuto.Va.
When alio was t ChllJ, s!io crixl for Castoria.
When the became Mias, she clung to CMtorla.

h)(dren,slrvethemCs,-or- i

A tMnnrer'e Itecommendallon.
Mr. J. V. Venoble, of Downey, a

pioneer of Los Angeles county, Cal.,
ays: "Whenever I am troubled with
pain in the stomach or with diarr-

hoea I ue Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. I have
used It for years, know it to be a relia-
ble reined v. and recommend it to
very one." For sale by Ovburn &

De Latin, druggists.

Farms for Sale.

I have now thirty flue farms in the
Willamette valley for sale. There
lamia include every variety in size and
price. For description list, address

Uko. M. Miller,
Wllklng Block, Eugene, Or.

Among the numeroui persons who
nave been cured of rheumatism by
Umiuherlaiii's i'ain Balm, mention
hoiild le made of Mrs. Emliy Thome,

of Toledo, Wash., who says: "I have
r been able to procure any niedl-fH- e

that would relieve me of rheuma-tUu- i

likeChainU-rluin'- s i'ain Balm. I
ve also used It for lame back with

jf-a- t success. It is the lust liniment
I Imve ever used, and I lake pleasure
'? rec.iniinending It to my friends."
r'Tsalety Osburn & DeLano, drug-gist-

Wanted.

nti near foothills, rolling land, from
to bio acres. Address "W,"carei

ul'Ki olllce.

Li vi-- of the fact that there haveu, n iniiiierous reports in circulation
JJ'i'cei hum the exchange of wheat for
""r m Hie F ringlleld Mills, we wish
'"' tlerh:i been no change made,
"it her ,im there leen anycontem-P'-t'ii- l,

and farmers briUKing wheat to
' lr milk will receive the inie fair

r ''i.i ntwe have endeavored to ex- -'

' I ei.' in the past.
Al' - ii IimimI a good supply of

h m will furnlu to
'"i'- - 'i-l- . iii -- lore wheat with us

u 'mBi KNR A Sons.
M lM B UJ BH'POSITORV.

"runune-- ) (o r,i r l"ile nd Contlptln" niurivjt r,fuii,Ul. w o hi. per bo. send
VI" 1,1 1" l"r rirc lRr n.l r- - Sample to

"K1I ; hl l.Y. llel.U'-.-- l I'btnnKlil.UniM-- ,
No ''""Tils Aswi. F.-- r Mkie by U

ilniii,u trrnwbttt, ud In Kugeue
wlu tI lHurn WUno

iat IM KRIITY HANf.Es.
The Various (hair u t),,y ,lW

KMnlilMicd.

IWlow we kIvo (ho various chairs in
l ie U.iverj.ity of Olegon, the persons

to till (he,,,, and the salariesIlxedfor each. It will be en that

M1DS

"mw '"i" are created, thos- - of
" 'KJ History uml t.UtU-it- l

ifoiioitiy. The changes from the oldacuity are Mr Mitchell, whom-- workN ussbzned to Prof Narregan, and
1 i oh li.uley and Collier an retired,iut nn.de honorary member of thefaculty, hut no salary is attached.

1 ' ( president
t'J 01)!) .salary

J W Johnson Is made professor ofLatin, hh are fl (am
i'iios CiiiiiIdii geologv and natural

ry i00.
II J llawthoiiitf, iiieutal science,t.ooo.
John Si run!,, Ureek, JJ.fKXJ.
I.uella (.'iirsiui. rlietoiii-un- I'.n!i-- h

lib;r.iture, SrJ.lHH).
H U Met 'lure, chcmUtrv, $2.0K).
K 11 MeElroy, ethics,
F L if, biology, Jl,iioo.
1' U Young, hUlory und political

I'ciiuimiy, $ I, i'ii it).

finis Friedel, physics, tl.'iiiO.
J 1) iimilienritics, f 1,')IK).
Una K Murch, tutor, iimUem la;i-gmi-

, Ji,0i.1i.
K II McAli-te- r, tutor, u pl:ed muth-euintii- n.

f 1,0110.
J It Witlieibec, ptivsical ulueallou,

Jl.lloil.
--N L Nurregaii, dean of the prepara-

tory di partineiit, l,ouo.
The iinisio departuient wus refciivd

to the exeeulive connnltti-- with wer
to act. It was ok-- to
municund elocution, and a resolution
wus piisu-- to the tiled lliatanian

ould be employed for this work.
There are its yet no applications for
the position, but the ixectitive com-
mittee wilt doubtless bo able Insecure
a suitable man before another school
year oens.

To new degrees were allowed
Bachelor of Science and Ii:ichelorof
Letters upon completion of the sclen-titloaii- d

literary coures, respi ctively.
A diploma will also be allowed on

completion of the English course, and
uko tor a two years' bulmo oourse.

A course of civil engineering was
also established, leading to the degree
civil engineer, ami an advanced course
tor graduates of normal schools, leading
to the degree of muster of pedagogy.
Another course of two years' traiuiinr
ot teachers in physical education was
also eslublished.

MAItitlKU. At the residence of the
brides' p .wilts at Fall Creek. Wednes
day at 12 o'clock, by ilev It Callison,
Mr ;.ewiiurn, or tills city and
MUs Mary Schcnck. The haiivcouu!e
came Immediately to this city and
tooK up their resilience in the Hale
bliK-- on Willamette street, where Mr
Newhurn will follow his iirofcsMon
that of a shirt maker. The (iCard
wishes the newly-wedd- ed couple suc
cess and haplness.

GRAMD
DKESS GOODS.
SS Inch All Wool Sheetings &0.t;

reduced to 3o
h All Wool Cashmere 50c;
reduced to Sw

All Wool mixed Cash
mere 75c: reduced to 50c

Our extra lino of Imported Dress
Patterns tanging in price from $S

to $15 will bo so id at a reduction of
3.'U her cent.

You can only judge this offer by seeing
it. Ask to ho si. own through tins
department.

Our line of Ladies' and
Gents' Tan Shoes will be
closed out during this
Sale.

Table Linen Crash.
Owing to the numerous grades we

carry In this lino ll is most impossi-h- l
In nuote nrlces. We oiler

50c grode,... f-- 35o per yd
o, (') 60o per yd

All cUal reduction will no carrieu uui
throughout i no line.

Napkins and Towels at
25 per cent, reduction.

Wash Silks and Trimmings.

Iu this line we claim the superiority
aud will give special inducements to
close out tho immense Hue we have
on hand.

20 lnch Jap. Hilks at 3no per yard.
This grado alwayf soiu nr ouo per
vnrd.

Tall'ata Silks for Waists at from 85c to
11.60 per pard.

Our Clothing will share
nerhflM the laraest re
duction. Summer Suits
during this Sale will be
sold cheaper than ever.

Dotted Swisses and Demities.

.(.., a'H) per yd

J'" ?u
We will close out every yard sum-

mer goods this month.

Visit our Shoe Depart-
ment for Bargains.

Sateens and Cheviots.

Fancy French .ateens ....f'. 20c

Plain Ulack and Colored Sateens at
from 10c to irjf per yard.

Special inducements of-

fered on our Handker
chiefs.

I'm ell I'atuahloi.

July: I. ISM.
HC Hunter is erecting a in at little

residence on his lots In Cresw ell.
The brick yard U the Mrne nf activi-ty nowadays.
The church ut Walkers U going t

I u tine edlllce for thejmoiivy. Funics
from this plaee who have seen tin
building say It will the Cres-
well church, while costing onlv alwut.
one half as much. The outside work
Is done. The buildiui; committee are
John Walker, John Hunter,
Sars und Henry I.aJoir and they de-
serve praise for the liiauageiuei.t of
the enterprise.

Bloomer bicyclists are
. . ....uuuosi II 'ti.r I I .1... - I

anil tliev .r. ii.... i.. i ..pv i.v inii i v iuiuiviMivn an
"nil right." The time will come

wiien American women will build a
big monument to tbo bicvele for
emancipating ttiem from skirts.

John Stone wanted to send his watch
to Kugeue Sunday morning to get it
dried out aud explained Its wetness bv
telling tills circumstance. He wa's
down on the river Saturday getting
some ties out of a drift, having his boy
Ouy und ll'tlo cirl Fuuniu with him

... :ZivZ Z ..... . ..1.1.,.. r m;
v tt tim i iii, j iv.it it ui

so many drownings, ho Juined at the
conclusion that she had lullvn Into the
water and slipped under some tloutiug
drift. He stimiied i nlv loiur
to take oir his hut and plunged into
i no water where it was ulsiut 10 t

deep. Not llniliiig her be chiiih up f.n
breuthuud then uut In atiuiii ker
souse. Coming up tlio second time he
lota liny to look for her on shore and
she was found In the wagon, with u
lot of slicks playing meeting, uncon-
scious of having caused such lively
gymnastics.

The Sunday schools of Creiwull (lis-trlc- t

will Hold a district Sunday school
picnic In the grove oust of Creswell on
Saturday, August loth. An Interest
lug program will be prepared and ren-
dered and a gixsl time assured. All
persons Interested in Sunday schools
are particularly Invited to attend.
Baskot dinner on the grounds and ad-
dress by one of the olllcers of the coun-
ty association.

Frank Wilson has purchased the
Thos Johnson plane on How river and
has moved his lamily up there.

.CPU.

Horses' Wanted.

Fifty horses geldings wanted.
Bays, blacks und gravs, from 4 to 8
years old, ull tog gentle under saddle,
ulso few nice lamed work horse,
aisiut ll'iX) miiiiiIs in weight.
All horses must be fifteen
hands and one inch in height.
Will bo at Bangs' stable in Eugene,
Oregon, August oth, lv.i.i.

Wm. Frazikr.
Ciot i Osburn & DeLuno, druggists,

sole agents in Eugene, for a bottle of
LIVERINE, for tlio Liver, Kidneys,
Kick and Constipation.

7 4

Read This
o o o

Si Hi

riesant Klil Ileum.

July 'JA, lSUo.

You should lmVcMeu Mr Hemphill
last Sunday. He let hi rator fall
ugalnst his fuco und cut the entire shoe
brush from his chin. "Oh! those hor-

rid whiskers."
Thos Shelley and itnbt Duryareat

work in a lodging camp on the Mo

Keu.le.
Did ymi notice that J A Hi lgg was

set up here for the purpose of Inking
picture? Well he is line ones too.

lj makes a huiulsniiic i coon hsik

uraud and a homely person look hand
some. I ome ami try lilm. no ex
pects to U hero for two weeks longer.
Ho has been i usy since here, but there
U room for more.

An Ice cream ami I' immade social
will le given on the lawn of K It
Hemphill's next Saturday.

The many friends of Geo llamkulior
formerly of this place, will wonder
why ho went to the iiyluin. Dr.

work for
him.

l'aul Bilstow urrived homo on the
ii I from an extended visit to Cutiada
ami Fustvru states. Miss Jen-

nie Hrktow, of Illinois, cams out it b

him, but stopped over in Portland and
will vkit ut points lhrmi:h the valley,
Is fore arriving In Pleasant Hill.

I.awn social at Mr Hemphill's Sat-
urday night. Don't forget the date.

We notice rain clouds.
J A Uriel's, the popular photog-

rapher, is with us.
Preparation fur threshlnit Is now

order of the .In v. West liros expect to
start their new steam thresher next
Monday.

Win Woolen was out ptospecting
last week.

Ft' N Kit All Services. The funeral
services of the late It M Strahun were
conducted this aftcruiMiii at 2 o'clock
at Tiinity Episcopal church at Port-
land, Itev llios Ii Colo oniciating.
The remains were laid to rest in itiv-ervic-

cemetery. Mrs Sirahan was
absent lu Atlanta, (ieorgla, ut the time
of ills dviith, and will not reach Port-lau- d

until Saturday.
Cor.

Utter List.

July 2., ISttj.
Ashluhil, J W linker, John
Dixon, J OillH-rt- , WS
Marsters, I, I, McDanlels, (1 J
Nickliu, Clias Troult, W T.

A charge f one rent will be msdv on all
letters given um. ivr.ous call for letters
will pli'sac mate wlieu ailvertlM-d- .

T. J. CKVUI, r. M.

Bnk.n. Al Hale, Wednesday even- -

Ina, July i.'lth, to the wife ufWL
Miller, a daniiliter.

UMMEE
Laces and Embroidery.
To appreciate this line you must see it.
We have extra good hargalns In Laces;

we must close out the lino.
We will surprise you with Hargains

throughout the Kntiro Line.

Sheetings and Muslins.

4Ulcached (, Ocperyd
14 " Soudalo '.i Ho per yd
0 4 " Shifting ( 10c ikt gd
n-- " " (', 14oK'ryd
0-- " " (". isc m-- r yd
10 4 " " 20oieryd
Unbleached Shotting enrrcspondiiiKly

low.

Prices quoted are only
good during this Sale.

Ad.

l)ritr Items.

JuIt 24
Hut vcsllng In full Llust and haying

mosuy nuisueu.
A new roof Is belli a put on H Hand

taker's barn.
Al Parker and wife are vising at Mr

Richardson's at Pleasant Hill. Al Is
curing for Mr It's hay crop.

Thomas Huutaker started for East-
ern Oregon last week to be gone dur-
ing the summer.

Jimmy Gr! filth Informs us that be
has made a great catch and now has a
new string to his bow. We rxect to
see ull the young ladles mourning at
once.

Win Tillany and family of Creswell,
visited here over Saturday and Hun-da-

How many are going to attend the
S S picnic at Creswell on Aug. 3rd?

An Ice cream social will bo given at
John (luilley'sou next Saturday even-
ing. The proceeds to go to the Dexter
baud. Come and enjoy yourself,

JRHEOILAR.

WUjf Daws a I'ellew gel trllawV
You neeJu'l null en eniwer to Hits simple

conundrum. We kuow thst tou know that a
lelluw we uw the liriu lu no oRVustre win
-- Is y'Uow bvesuie he it bilious. In othor
wind., hli liver hs lot nut of order, his Isiweli
hsvo coiiii1isUhI. III. ..In and s

suiiine (s most uawsrisiiutile suuni-Itiin- )
a sttriia tinite. his Uhikiis miuuii.m.iol fur, evsn In tli luinmer lime; hi..in iiouiuer nisoe sua rll IwIiikps

hiin tlisl inj Imp Ii In their lit.
Tlrlnlll. Now ll this hsnleu ..iillvl.

duel will liniily pmrum end iim st oure
Hosteller's bloinseh Hitters h'll lie all rlnht
.horllv. l'oiutlaiin, i.lllou.nnu, malaria, III.
dlitt'.tUin, rlieuniail.nl, iieuralvia and dlaonler
o. me siunejri anil uiauuvr all yield to Ihli(auillT rvuiedjr aud prcveutallve. V II
iniiiiiiij, won auu regmariiy

wuu'slaaalul thrice dalljr.

Ike Discovery Sared Ills Life.

MrU Caillonette, druggist, Beaver- -

villa. 111., says: "To Dr King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with lagrippe and tried all the phy
sicians for miles about, but ol no avail
and was given up aud told I could not
live. Having Dr King's New Discov-
ery lu my store I sent for a bottle and
after uslag three bottles was up and
about again. It It worth Its wolght In
gold. We won't keep store or house
without It." Get a trial bottle at Hen-
derson & Liu n't drug store.

Sl'RAYlNO.-- WP Cheshire last Fri-
day commenced spraying his hops.
He has thirty acres of Hue hops this
year, and is doing the spraying In a
thorough manner, and thinks H will
take hint nearly another week to finish
toe work. He says there are (ewer lice
in his yard thau there have been for
several years, but to be sure aud be on
the safe side he will end.svor to get
rid ol them all by snraying. He looks
for a better price for hops this year
than was realized last year.

This Honth's Great
nidSummer Sale at

Opening a Salo at this period of tlio season gives you an opportunity to select

poods from practically unbroken lines.
Our frtock yet contains many of the season's latest novelties which wo will close-ou-t

at unprecedented Low Prices. A fact which is plainly illustrated by tho

many quotations herewith submitted.
We direct your attention to comparison of tho lines wo offer and tho prices wo

quote. .

Itead every line, if one Miin' do-- s not interest you another may. Wo reserve

no department from this great Slaughter of l'rices.
If you call at Our Store during this sale you will undoubtedly leave well pleased

with your purchases.
Head the quotations and price lists under respuctivo'Jieadings.

Oailr Guard Jul 31.

Got Lost. Sheriff Johnson and his
eon J.oins went up on Fall Creek a fewdays ago to visit a claim held by

Monday evening thev thought
i Ti i" v lr "" v,Hl1 claim
tivm siiongrass. i ney were
uni wen acouulnte.l u lrli il,a
aud darkness eaino on and they were
unable to tlud their way t.uck lwii.tii. . . ...rt lli.u iu.ik. ..I.I i" ""j " "unveil 10 lay nut I hutnight with no ooverlmr. Vnimt.e
inornliiii briirht ami earlv
outtaltiul there way back to ranm.
I llatt liai.l ... I I . f a .

"

linn III llllll U'l.tSt lu.r
feeling jn t right for a long trump, hut
""'mi hiciiiw.vcb 1,1 a oeetl I'llli-.- i fuM

i iMiiiiv tinnier auu almost Imicno
vinuie, nun mo oniy way to get out' i ioiiow it now n io hu i I'nx.u
This they did, and struggled aloiiir

nf II I. '..!. ...I 7.7 - .ii uiiuiK .vrsicmuy inorniiiK
oeniro uiey louild llieir camp. They
were glad euoueh to iret back to their
stock of provisions, and having seen
ull they wanted of that section of the
eouuiryincy act out for home, arrlv
lug here early this morning.

A Valuable t hru
1ACOMA, Wash.,-- "! have used

your Simmons Liver Regulator and
can conscientiously say It is tlio King
of all liver medicines. I consider ll a
medicine chest Itself." (loo W Jack

.V I ll i.sou. i our i.niggist sells it in Imwiler
or liquid; the powder to lie taken dry,
or niado Into a tea.

Ilurklen's Arnica Salve.
the Best Salve in the world for

1 uls, iirulses, Sores, I leers, Stilt
Hlicuin, fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all skin
f.ruptlons, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay retulred. It Is guaranteed
to give H'rfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price Z't cents per box.
For wile by Henderson A I, Inn.

A Nick Croi'. It M Day has la-e-

busy this week gathering his crop of
peaches. He has L'nO trees ut his place
north ot town, aid they are now four
year old. They are of the Alexander
variety, and this Is their first year of
bearing. Mr Day has already picked
IS boxes, and has fully NO boxes on
the tree. This makes an average of
a box to the tree, which Is a gisid yield
for four-year-o- trees. The o,iches
are very line, aud far superior to those
supplied from a distance.

Wheu occasion demands Its use, try
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo. Ills
cooling to burns, stops pain Instantly,
cleanses, a Mrfect healer for scalds or
skin eruptions. Always cures plies.

Osiicrn & DkLano.
eally viuard, July it.

Tin: F'rcit Car. HuuiDhrev A
Heicar loaded a car with peach plums
today, and they will be started for the
l.ast tomorrow moruliig. The ear will
go by freight train to California, and
then w ill be coupled Into the Califor-
nia fast fruit train.

SALE.
KID GLOVES.
We muko a icclulty nf this Hue and

can give you the best value on llarlh
for 1 1. CO per pair.

We have kid gloves ranging lu prices
from f 1.00 to f2.60 per pair, fcvery
pair guaranteed.

Attend this Sale for bar-
gains.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
This line Is somewhat depleted ami we

ho6 to close out every garment.
We will make prices that will do It.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lenoleums.
We can uot Intelligently quote prices

for this department. If you want
any goods In this lino we suggest
that vou call during this sale and be
benefited by the prices we have ar-
ranged In thlsdepartmeiit. We will
ell carpets at cost his mouth.

We ofler Cheviot Suits for f0.00; good
value at $10.00. (10.00 suits at $7.50.

If you want a suit for summer buy
It now.

Straw Huts.
Latest Styles at 00 per cent, reduction.

We will close out our entire line.
They must go.

Outing Flannels; best
quality at 10c per yard.

Ladies' Hosiery.
We quote qualities at Urgaln prices.
7Ao quality Peerless Jilack fiOo

60o " A'ta
li.0 " " l(pi
Tills Is our regular line of hosiery and

the prices are good only during the
sale.

Knitted Underwear.
Ladies and Misses, In this department

we have exceptional bargains to
ofler.

Ladies Short Hlceve Vests 150
rood valua Q." mills.

50o Vest Co i'MS

lou must see this line to Judge Its
worth.

We will only maintain
the prices quoted hereduring the Sale.

AND CRAM.

How the Wir Crowd Wrestled With
ltiein Down at .Newport Sunday.

Corvallls Time.; A big scow boundto tho steamer Volatile, tlio decks of
both blaok with people, the music of a
crack cornet band, tho isoplo on the
boats waving handkerchiefs and say-lu- g

goodbyes to tho thousand or two
people crowded on tho wharf, were
parts of the closlinr MfM'lirn Itf liiut Mini.
day at Newport. The day wus an
event In the history of tin, place, lathat It was the occasion ofa hospitable
demonstration in honor of the visit
there of ncwsimiicr men ami illstln.
giilshed cltleiis. The ncwsimis r men.
iiumlH-rliii- r near u hiimlreil I mi I li rrl ir
ed on Saturday's train. In tho even
ing Senator Mitchell from ll
of tho Hay View hotel had deliveredan address, extolling tho eminent

Ihepr.ss, iuting out Its
Important duly lu directiinr ltslniln.
ence to help on tho great project of tho
Nicaragua canal, und many otherthoughts of moment und importance.
Miuuiiy morning there had lecn a four
hours' trip to sea on the stemner Vnr.
allnn, partlclnated In l.v
of tho visitors, from which no le-- s than
ion returned pain and haggard from
seasickness, but from uhieli all return.
ed lirlmfull ol'e.s rlences encountered
on the trip. At noon there had been
tlie arrival of ax) excursionist from
the valley, down by the wet, wet sea,
to gather a breath of Invlgoratlon ond
to see the big clambake.

I lie latter event transpired on the
beach at the Newisnt l.uililnir ernun.l
between two and three o'elis'k. nn.l
2,000 persona gathered about tho two
long tables, all curious to sumtilu tlm
edililes that had been conked on hot
rock, covered r.ud Intel lain with
weeds from the sea. Clams served In
the shell, iirecn corn cooked with the
shucks Nlill on. crabs, chickens and po-
tatoes, all baked, or eisiked. or boiled.
as the hot rock process Is to be called,
were ull served tin steamhnr hot in
such prolusion that aflcr everybody
had eaten their Mil there was still a
wagon load of tho dolicaeles left.
Among those wlmj Mn.nl ut tlm tallies
anu iiartook or tlio least was Senator
Mitchell, i oiiKrc-tiiii- n Kills, (loveinor
Lord. Secretary Klneald, A. li. Main-iiionda-

niunv oilier distinguished
cilll. lis. The ullalr was iu all resoeeta
a tremelithlous sueivss. and ull those
who took part In it preparation have
renson lo feel proud of It.

Jiotlce.

Ktuknk, Or., July 0. 1SU5.
All persons knowlmr themselve In

debted to the firm of Paine A Kiivkon- -
dull will please call at their oftlee and
wtllo at onoe. Dr. Paiuo will leave

Uigene ulKiut tliei'ilh lust, and all ac- -
oounts must 1k settled before that
time.

PAINKit KUYKKNDALI..

Onk o' tub Fikst. llarrlsburir
Ilovtew; Uncle J It Alexander, ono
among the first pioneers to build a
resilience iu I'.ug'uo, lias tvrn visiting
In thlsclty this week with his tlaugli-tcrdn-la-

Mrs Jane Alexander. Mr
A was one of the founders of the Ku
geue Ciuakp, at which office his four
sous gained a knowledge of the print
ing business that made them envied
by their follow craftmcu. Of his three
sous living, the eldest Is now, and ha
isien lor a uumter of years, foreman of
the composing rooms of the S F Call:
(ieorge Is editor aud proprietor of the
lAibauon Advance, aud r rank Is work
ing In the state priming oflloe aud Is
one of Its most reliable aud expert
workmen.

Dally Uu.rO, Juljr 'JV

CoMMKNDA HI. K- - Today's Oregon
lan has quite a lengthy editorial in
which it comments upon the state uni-
versity ami the new apixilntmonta
recently made by the board of regent.
commending the board for the wine
choices they have made. Shaking of
two ol the new addition to the faculty
It says: "Professor Young Is kuowu
to the people of Portland ns a classroom
teacher i particularly well eiUlpied In
the Held of history and political solonce
and Professor tuihhur.i has made a
notable record at Corvulli for earnest
and Intelligent work In biology. It I

safe to assume that the board which
chose so wisely In these case made no
scilous ml. take lu filling other places
with men not so well known."

lioHN. In this city at 4:30 a ni
Wednesday, July 24, to the wife of W
L DeLano, a daughter. All doiug
well, aud happy.

"We had an epidemic of dysentery
In this vicinity lust summer," say
Hatnuel S. Pollock, of liriceland. Cal.
"I was taken with It and aultered se-

verely until some one called my atten-
tion to Chamtwrlalu's Colic, Cholera
anil Diarrhoea Keincdy. I procured a
bottle and felt better after the first
dose. Itefnre one-ha- lf ot the bottle had
Ihmmi used I was well. I recommend-
ed It to my friends and their experi-
ence was the same. We all uulte lu
saying it Is the best." For sale by
Ostium & DeLano, druggists.

ITCHING SKIN
fjy v DISEASES

Are

Instantly

Relieved
And

5pcedlly

Cured
By .

Cuticura Remedies
A warm bath with CUTICURA

50AP, and a single application of
CUTICURA, the great skin cure,
will afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure of
the most distressing of itching:, burn,
ing, bleeding, scaly, and crusted skin
and scalp diseases, after physicians,
hospitals, and all other methods fail.

Cuticura Works Wondfrs, and
its cures of torturing, disfiguring,
humiliating humors are the moit
wonderful ever recorded tn this or
any age.

Cimctm RiMsnini n mil t'imiiV"t,"!worlL
PrltS, C'CTtCUHA, $.! Sof, '. Kl ' T, $1.
Pomn IJsi a nCmu. tnr., Su! I .. , I. i n.

AU sUnll Ok lIUwU, Man, Sclp, snJ I.aii,'' lit.

MI'LF., bl4ckh..l, nd snj tlr Vin pr
l( nuud siul cuil by Cliicvsa ioAr.

MUSCULAR STRAINS, PAHtf
J' "! wtalilWM, htck si hs, wlc kidney,

Sf I rhunMliin, ftml chrtt tu,Fit Mlwvstl m
il oh iii I mile hfili Cuticura AaU- -


